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Abstract Fresh-harvested, air-dried rice straw was pretreated at a water content of
5gH 2O/g straw using sodium hydroxide (NaOH) and compared to pretreatment at
10 g H2O/g straw by hydrated lime (Ca(OH)2). Full factorial experiments including parallel
wash-only treatments were completed with both sources of alkali. The experiments were
designed to measure the effects of alkaline loading and pretreatment time on delignification
and sugar yield upon enzymatic hydrolysis. Reaction temperature was held constant at
95°C for lime pretreatment and 55°C for NaOH pretreatment. The range of delignification
was 13.1% to 27.0% for lime pretreatments and was 8.6% to 23.1% for NaOH
pretreatments. Both alkaline loading and reaction time had significant positive effects
(p<0.001) on delignification under the design conditions, but only alkaline loading had a
significant positive effect on enzymatic hydrolysis. Treatment at higher temperature also
improved delignification; delignification with water alone ranged from 9.9% to 14.5% for
pretreatment at 95°C, but there was little effect observed at 55°C. Post-pretreatment
washing of biomass was not necessary for subsequent enzymatic hydrolysis. Maximum
glucose yields were 176.3 mg/g dried biomass (48.5% conversion efficiency of total
glucose) in lime-pretreated and unwashed biomass and were 142.3 mg/g dried biomass
(39.2% conversion efficiency of total glucose) in NaOH-pretreated and unwashed biomass.
Keywords Lime .Calciumhydroxide .Sodiumhydroxide.Alkalinepretreatment .
Biomass.Ricestraw.Delignification .Enzymatichydrolysis
Introduction
The Energy Independence and Security Act of 2007, also known as Renewable Fuel
Standard II (RFS II), has extended the roadmap of renewable fuel production by raising the
original goal from 9 billion gallons in 2008 to 36 billion gallons in 2022 [1]. The RFS II
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renewable feedstocks other than corn seed. The development of lignocellulosic biomass
sources as feedstocks for liquid fuel production is important for achieving these goals.
Among different sources of biomass, agricultural residues have gained considerable interest
because they are produced in great quantity on a regular basis. Developing approaches for
efficient harvest, transportation and storage of biomass, and advanced, cost-efficient
pretreatment methods are critical to the future utilization of agricultural residues for liquid
fuel production.
Rice straw has the potential to serve as a relatively inexpensive feedstock for biofuel
production because of its abundance and low value for other applications [2]. In 2007,
worldwide rice production was 157 million hectare (651 million tons) [3] with estimated
rice straw generation of 5.6 to 6.7 t/ha (628–785 million dry tons)[4, 5]. This amount of rice
straw can theoretically produce 69 to 86 billion gallons of ethanol, which has 21% to 26%
of the energy equivalence of the gasoline consumed worldwide in 2005 [6, 7].
Like other sources of lignocellulosic biomass, rice straw requires pretreatment to
improve the efficiency of enzymatic hydrolysis. Several pretreatment methods have been
developed to increase the enzymatic hydrolysis sugar yields from lignocellulosic biomass
[8–11]. Alkaline pretreatment is one approach that has several potential advantages
compared to other pretreatment processes including low operation cost, reduced
degradation of holocellulose, and subsequent formation of inhibitors for downstream
processing [8]. The main mechanisms of alkaline pretreatment are the degradation of ester
bonds and cleavage of glycosidic linkages in the lignocellulosic cell wall matrix, which lead
to the alteration of the structure of lignin, the reduction of the lignin–hemicellulose
complex, cellulose swelling, and the partial decrystallization of cellulose [12–14].
Studies of Ca(OH)2 pretreatment have been done on different sources of lignocellulosic
biomass, such as corn stover, switchgrass, bagasse, wheat straw, and rice hull, and have
been shown to successfully increase the enzymatic hydrolysis sugar yields [15–18]. When
compared to other sources of alkali, Ca(OH)2 is a relatively inexpensive reagent and easily
handled. In 2005, the price was ∼$70/ton for hydrated lime, ∼$325/ton for sodium
hydroxide (NaOH, 50% liquid), ∼$322/ton for potassium hydroxide (KOH, 45% liquid),
∼$270/ton for ammonia (fertilizer grade, anhydrate), and ∼$1,110/ton for hydrogen
peroxide (50%, as is basis) [7]. However, Ca(OH)2 has very limited solubility in water:
1.6 g/L at 20°C and 0.71 g/L at 100°C [19]. This property requires longer times and higher
quantities of water for pretreatment. In contrast to Ca(OH)2, NaOH is a strong alkali and
requires much less water to dissolve and a lower reaction temperature [20]. NaOH
pretreatment studies have been published for wheat straw, Miscanthus, and cotton stalk,
showing the effects on delignification and enzymatic hydrolysis [21–23]. During alkaline
pretreatment, some portions of the cellulose and hemicellulose are degraded and removed
from the biomass by the action of hydroxide ions in addition to delignification [24–26]. A
more desirable outcome would be removing as much of the lignin while retaining the
fermentable sugars [27]. Therefore, conditions for alkaline pretreatment should be
determined by comparing the amount of lignin removed as well as the fermentable sugar
yields upon enzymatic hydrolysis.
One objective of this research was to compare the effects of pretreatment duration,
source of alkali (Ca(OH)2 and sodium hydroxide), and alkali loading on the delignification
and enzymatic hydrolysis of rice straw. While many factors contribute to alkaline
pretreatment [28], alkali use should be optimized to accomplish pretreatment, minimize
waste treatment, and minimize working capital investment resulting from raw material
costs. Temperature requirements influence capital investment equipment and manufacturing
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consumed in the process. Reducing water requirements has been identified as an important
component in liquid fuel production from lignocellulosic biomass [29]. For these reasons
and to offset the cost difference between NaOH and Ca(OH)2, the alkaline loading amount,
pretreatment temperature, and water loading for NaOH pretreatment in this research were
set at levels nearly half of those investigated for Ca(OH)2 pretreatment. To further inves-
tigate options for reducing water requirements, an additional objective was to examine the
effects of post-pretreatment biomass washing on sugar yields upon enzymatic hydrolysis.
Materials and Methods
Sample Preparation
Fresh rice straw (Oryza sativa L., California rice M206) was collected a few hours after rice
harvest from a field in the Central Valley of California (38°43′21″N and 121°35′39″W).
Electrically powered handheld hedge trimmers were used to harvest the rice straw. This
method of harvest preserved the quality of straw and allowed for more uniformity by
leaving 2 to 4 in. of straw stubble in the field. Straw was dried by forced aeration at room
temperature for 1 week to 6.3% moisture (93.7% wt/wt solid content). Air-dried rice straw
was milled through a 2-mm mesh screen using a knife mill (Pulverisette 19, Fritsch,
Germany). Prepared straw was stored in plastic bags at room temperature and was not
washed before being subjected to pretreatment.
Alkaline Pretreatment
A full factorial experiment with parallel wash-only treatments was designed to investigate
the alkaline loading and pretreatment time effects on delignification and sugar yield upon
enzymatic hydrolysis. Studies with Ca(OH)2 were done at 95°C, with a water loading of
10 g H2O/g air-dried rice straw, and an alkaline loading of 0, 5, and 10 wt% of oven dried
rice straw. Studies with NaOH were done at 55°C, with a water loading of 5 g H2O/g
air-dried rice straw, and an alkaline loading of 0, 2, and 4 wt% of oven-dried rice
straw. Pretreatment time varied from 1 to 3 h. Pretreatment was done in reactors made from
250-mL HDPE containers (Nalgene Nunc International, Rochester, NY). Bulk S-grade
hydrated Ca(OH)2 purchased from a local construction retail store and analytical grade
sodium hydroxide were used in this study. Precisely weighed (16.2 g±0.1 mg, air-dried)
rice straw was placed into each reactor after each weighing. For Ca(OH)2 pretreatment,
biomass was blended thoroughly with the selected amount of hydrated Ca(OH)2 and
distilled and deionized (DI) water in the reactor. The reactors were tightly capped and
partially submerged in a boiling water bath for 10 min to allow for rapid heating. The
reactors were then incubated at 95°C in a furnace with the reaction time determined by the
experimental treatment. For NaOH pretreatment, sodium hydroxide was first dissolved in
DI water to achieve the desired concentration and then preheated in an incubator at 55°C.
Once the temperature of the NaOH solution reached 55°C, the solution was gradually
mixed into rice straw contained in reactors. The reactors were capped tightly and then
incubated in an isothermal incubator at 55°C for the designated reaction time. Neither the
Ca(OH)2 pretreatments nor NaOH pretreatments were mixed during incubation. Pretreat-
ment was terminated by quenching reactors in a room temperature water bath. For parallel
wash-only treatments, rice straw was mixed with the same amount of DI water used in both
1770 Appl Biochem Biotechnol (2010) 162:1768–1784pretreatments but without the addition of alkali. The wash-only reactors remained at room
temperature for 3 h, and then were handled using similar procedures as the pretreated
samples.
Handling of Pretreated Biomass and Associated Liquid
For Ca(OH)2 pretreatment, pretreated biomass was first separated from the pretreatment
liquid by filtration through predried (105°C) and preweighed glass fiber filters (G8, 2 μm,
Fisher Scientific Inc., Pittsburg, PA, USA). The pretreatment liquid was saved for
measurement of pH, soluble sugar content, soluble ash content, and total soluble solids.
Residual solid samples were collected for determination of moisture content. Samples of
filtered pretreated biomass (moisture content around 80% wet basis) were taken and placed in
20-mL glass sample vials as unwashed pretreated biomass for later enzymatic hydrolysis. A
corresponding portion of pretreatment liquid was added to the unwashed pretreated biomass
samples immediately before enzymatic hydrolysis to simulate the case of direct enzymatic
hydrolysis of pretreated biomass solids and liquids. Because of the relative low solubility of
Ca(OH)2 at low temperature and low water content, unwashed Ca(OH)2-pretreated samples
were not neutralized until enzymatic hydrolysis [15, 17]. Solid recovery was calculated from
a mass balance on the dry solids in solid and liquid fractions. The remaining biomass was
subjected to a wash process described in the next section. All biomass and liquid samples
were stored at 4°C between each stage of post-pretreatment analysis.
Due to the NaOH pretreatments containing no free water after the experiment, the pH of
the pretreated biomass was measured using pH paper. Then, the biomass was neutralized to
pH 7 to 8 by gradually adding 0.3 N HCl to stop the reaction associated with residual
NaOH. Samples of neutralized, pretreated biomass (moisture content around 80%) were
taken and placed in 20-mL glass sample vials as unwashed pretreated biomass for later
enzymatic hydrolysis. Sterilized DI water was added to the remaining neutralized biomass
at 10 g H2O/g dry straw to remove and determine the soluble components after
pretreatment. The liquid separation, unwashed biomass handling, and sample analysis and
storage followed the same procedure described for Ca(OH)2-pretreated samples.
Biomass Washing
The residual biomass remaining from the initial pretreatment liquid separation was washed
with DI water until the effluent liquid filtrate was clear. The total volume of DI water used
to wash approximately 16-g dry rice straw was 1.3 L for Ca(OH)2-pretreated biomass and
1.5 L for NaOH-pretreated biomass. The wash water was separated from rice straw by
filtration through preweighed and predried (105°C) glass fiber filters (Pall Gelman Type
A/E, Pall Corporation, Port Washington, NY, USA). The filters and reactors were dried at
105°C for determination of biomass on the filter and the residues left in the reactor.
Samples were collected to determine moisture content. Total washed biomass was
calculated to determine the loss of biomass during the wash step. Samples of the filtered
and washed biomass were transferred to 20-mL glass sample vials as washed, pretreated
biomass and were stored at 4°C prior to enzymatic hydrolysis.
Enzymatic Hydrolysis
Enzymatic hydrolysis of alkaline-pretreated rice straw was performed in sterilized 125-mL
flasks. The solid level was initially set at 4% wt/wt of the total reaction, which corresponds
Appl Biochem Biotechnol (2010) 162:1768–1784 1771to a glucose concentration of 1.1% to 1.4%, for all reactions based on recommendations
from the enzyme supplier. The pH of pretreated materials in the flasks was first adjusted to
5.0 with glacial acetic acid, and 1 M sodium citrate buffer (pH 4.5) was added with
sterilized DI water to a final buffer concentration of 0.05 M. Tetracycline (40 μg/mL) and
chloramphenicol (50 μg/mL) were added to prevent microbial growth during the reaction
period. Cellulase (Celluclast 1.5 L; Novozymes, Franklinton, NC) and β-glucosidase (Novo
188, Novozymes) were added at 15 filter paper unit (FPU)/g glucose and 15 cellobiose unit
(CBU)/g glucose, respectively. The enzyme activities were determined prior to hydrolysis
according to Ghose [1]. The enzyme dosage was selected based on economic preference
and the results of previous publications [17, 31, 32]. Enzymes were loaded based on a per-
gram-of-glucose basis because of the possibility of free sugars released during pretreatment
and sugars remaining in unwashed samples affecting activity. The reaction mixtures were
shaken at 50°C and 150 rpm for 3 days. Samples (1.5 mL) were withdrawn at the beginning
of the reaction and every 24 h. Samples were first incubated on a dry heating bath at 105°C
for 15 min to inactivate enzymes, centrifuged at 5,000g for 5 min, and then filtered directly
into autosampler vials.
Analytical Methods
The solid, moisture and ash contents of biomass and liquid samples were determined by
methods adapted from NREL CAT Task Laboratory Analytical Procedure #001 and #005
[33, 34]. The solid recovery yield of biomass (SR) is provided in Tables 1 and 2. Acid-
insoluble and acid-soluble lignins and carbohydrate contents were determined using
methods adapted from NREL CAT Task Laboratory Analytical Procedure #003 [35], #004
[36], and #002 [37], respectively. A high-pressure liquid chromatography system
(Prominence HPLC standard automated system; Shimadzu Scientific Instruments, Columbia,
MD) equipped with an autosampler (SIL-20A/C) and a refractive index detector was used
for determination of sugars. The content of individual sugars in the filtrate from the lignin
assay was determined using an Aminex HPX-87P column with a de-ashing and Carbo-P
guard cartage (BioRad, Hercules, CA). Analyses were run at 85°C at 0.6 mL/min
using 0.45-μm filtered sterilized DI water as the mobile phase. Pretreated liquid and
enzymatic hydrolysis samples were analyzed using an Aminex HPX-87H with a de-ashing
and Cation-H guard cartage (BioRad.). Analyses were run at 65°C at 0.6 mL/min using 5 mM
H2SO4 as the mobile phase. Peaks detected were identified and quantified using authentic
calibration standards.
Data Analysis
For statistical analysis of factor effects, the factor levels used in both experiments were
converted to a coding scale of 1 and -1, where 1 indicates the highest level and -1 indicates
the lowest level (Tables 1 and 2). Results from full factorial studies were analyzed using
JMP IN v.7 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) to determine if alkaline loading and time had
significant effects on delignification, glucose recovery, and glucose yield using Eq. 1:
EY fg ¼ b0 þ b1X1 þ b2X2 þ b12X1X2 þ b11X2
1 þ b22X 2
2 ð1Þ
where E{Y} is the expected value of the response variable, β0 is the model intercept, X1 is
the coded level (-1, 1) for alkaline loading, X2 is the coded level (-1,1) for reaction time, β1
is the parameter estimate for alkaline loading, β2 is the parameter estimate for reaction time,
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1776 Appl Biochem Biotechnol (2010) 162:1768–1784β12 is theparameterestimate for the interactionbetween alkaline loadingandreactiontime, β11
is the parameter estimate representing second-order effects of alkaline loading, and β22 is the
parameter estimate representing second-order effects of reaction time. Reduced models were
determined for all response variables using mixed stepwise regression in JMP IN.
Results and Discussion
Compositional Changes of Rice Straw After Alkaline Pretreatment
In order to compare the composition difference between raw and pretreated rice straw, the
composition of the raw rice straw was first analyzed. The main components included
carbohydrates, which made up 61.85% wt/wt of the dry biomass and included glucose
(36.32% wt/wt of the dry biomass) and xylose (19.45% wt/wt of the dry biomass). The ash
and lignin contents were 18.01% wt/wt and 17.6% wt/wt of the dry biomass, respectively.
The lignin content was separated into acid-soluble (3.53% wt/wt of dry biomass) and acid-
insoluble (14.07% wt/wt of dry biomass) components.
The sugar content decreased in all experimental treatments including wash-only
treatments (Tables 1 and 2). An interesting observation in this study was that NaOH-
pretreated biomass was relatively difficult to filter after pretreatment and washing.
However, the delignification level and sugar lost upon NaOH pretreatment were not higher
than those measured in Ca(OH)2 pretreatment. A probable reason for the increase in
filtration difficulty is that NaOH pretreatment was performed at a lower water content and
resulted in higher concentrations of nondegradation, nonsoluble small fragments and silica,
which would also be released from rice straw during pretreatment with NaOH [38].
The Effects of Experimental Factors on Delignification
Several previous studies that have examined Ca(OH)2 pretreatment indicated that an
increase in Ca(OH)2 loading has a limited effect on lignin removal when Ca(OH)2 loading
is over 10% wt/wt of the dry weight of the biomass [16, 39–41]. Most Ca(OH)2
pretreatment studies have been done using higher lignin content biomass and have been
performed for longer periods [17, 40]. Since rice straw has a lower lignin content compared
to other biomass sources, this work focused on investigating pretreatment effects using
shorter periods with different alkaline agents. The results from the present study showed
that both alkaline loading and reaction time increased delignification (Tables 1 and 2 and
Fig. 1). The effects of alkaline loading and reaction time were statistically significant
(Table 3); however, there was no significant interaction between loading and time on
delignification. Ca(OH)2 pretreatment performed at 95°C resulted in delignification levels
as high as 27% wt/wt relative to average lignin removed in the wash-only treatments, while
NaOH pretreatment performed at 55°C had maximum delignification levels of 23%
(Fig. 1). The alkaline loading amount, water loading, and reaction temperature for NaOH
pretreatment were only approximately half of those levels tested in Ca(OH)2 pretreatment.
Heating and water requirements are important in large-scale processes because they are
linked to capital and operating costs. Thus, in addition to biomass delignification, it is
important to further investigate enzymatic hydrolysis yields and perform an economic
analysis to compare both pretreatments.
The results also show that straw pretreatment at 10 g H2O/g straw and 95°C had
significantly greater delignification (p<0.0001) compared to pretreatment at 5 g H2O/g
Appl Biochem Biotechnol (2010) 162:1768–1784 1777straw and 55°C; average delignification was 12% and 0.8%, respectively. Thus, the net
delignification effect associated with Ca(OH)2 in the Ca(OH)2 pretreatment studies in this
work may be on a par with the delignification effect from NaOH during NaOH
pretreatment. Other studies have examined hot water pretreatment of lignocellulosic
biomass and showed the effects on delignification and xylan dissolution [42–44]. However,
those studies were performed at higher temperatures (170–220 °C) for shorter periods.
Further investigation of the effect of hot water treatment at relatively milder temperatures
Table 3 Statistical analysis of alkaline loading and pretreatment time on delignification.
Factor Ca(OH)2 pretreatment NaOH pretreatment
Estimate
a,b p value Estimate
a,c p value
Alkaline loading 5.5 <0.0001 8.99 <0.0001
Time 2.7 <0.0001 2.71 <0.0001
Alkaline loading * time 0.935 0.0568
Alkaline loading * alkaline loading -2.83 0.0007
Time * time -0.99 0.143
aEstimates not listed had p value>0.25 and were removed during stepwise regression
bThe R
2 value for the model was 0.94
cThe R
2 value for the model was 0.98
Fig. 1 Effect of alkaline loading
and reaction time on delignifica-
tion of rice straw upon a Ca(OH)2
pretreatment at 95°C and
b NaOH pretreatment and 55°C
1778 Appl Biochem Biotechnol (2010) 162:1768–1784(∼100°C) with different variables, such as time and water levels, should be considered for
pretreatment of rice straw.
The Effect of Experimental Factors on Sugar Yield Upon Enzymatic Hydrolysis
The presence of alkali during pretreatment of rice straw at 55°C or 95°C increased the
glucose conversion ratio and glucose yield from the raw biomass upon 72 h of enzymatic
hydrolysis when compared to wash-only treatments (Tables 1 and 2 and Figs. 2 and 3). The
maximum glucose conversion ratios as well as glucose yields were all obtained with the
highest level of alkaline loading in both pretreatments but not necessarily with highest level
of pretreatment time; the highest ratios and yields for washed biomass from Ca(OH)2
pretreatment were 56% wt/wt of the solid fraction of pretreated biomass glucose content
and 183 mg/g initial glucose content in the raw material, respectively (Fig. 2), while the
highest ratios and yields for washed biomass from NaOH pretreatment were 36% wt/wt of
the solid fraction of pretreated biomass glucose content and 118 mg/g initial glucose
content in the raw material, respectively (Fig. 3). Statistical analyses of the data indicate
that alkaline loading had the most significant effect on the enzymatic hydrolysis of
pretreated rice straw (Tables 4, 5, 6 and 7). The results here are consistent with other studies
investigating alkaline pretreatment of other lignocellulosic materials [39, 45]. For example,
in Saha's report [15–18], Ca(OH)2 dose had a more significant effect on enzymatic
hydrolysis compared to pretreatment time when the reaction was performed at 121°C and
Fig. 2 Effect of alkaline loading
and reaction time on 3-day
enzymatic hydrolysis sugar yield
from rice straw upon Ca(OH)2
pretreatment at 95°C where
a provides yields for unwashed
straw and b for washed straw
Appl Biochem Biotechnol (2010) 162:1768–1784 1779wheat straw was used as the feedstock. The results suggest that pretreatment at a higher
loading level and higher temperature may improve sugar yields upon enzymatic hydrolysis.
Post-pretreatment Washing Effect on Enzymatic Hydrolysis
One purpose of the wash step after pretreatment is to remove the alkali residues and
inhibitors formed during pretreatment that might hinder enzymatic hydrolysis and microbial
fermentation [46, 47]. In the washed samples, the concentration of sodium and calcium ions
Table 4 Statistical analysis of effects of alkaline loading and pretreatment time on glucose conversion ratio
measured after 3 days of enzymatic hydrolysis, Ca(OH)2 pretreatment at 95°C.
Factor in Ca(OH)2 pretreatment Pretreated and unwashed Pretreated and washed
Estimate
a,b p value Estimate
a,c p value
Alkaline loading 3.62 0.0043 9.40 <0.0001
Time 2.71 0.0229 2.77 0.0838
Alkaline loading * time 2.40 0.0844
Alkaline loading * alkaline loading -4.48 0.0258
Time * time
aEstimates not listed had p value>0.25 and were removed during stepwise regression
bThe R
2 value for the model was 0.69
cThe R
2 value for the model was 0.74
Fig. 3 Effect of alkaline loading
and reaction time on 3-day
enzymatic hydrolysis sugar yield
from rice straw upon NaOH
pretreatment at 55°C where
a provides yields for unwashed
straw and b for washed straw
1780 Appl Biochem Biotechnol (2010) 162:1768–1784Table 7 Statistical analysis of alkaline loading and pretreatment time on glucose yield after 3 days of
enzymatic hydrolysis, NaOH pretreatment at 55°C.
Factor in NaOH pretreatment Pretreated and unwashed Pretreated and washed
Estimate
a,b p value Estimate
a,c p value
Alkaline loading 18.17 <0.0001 16.86 <0.0001
Time
Alkaline loading * time
Alkaline loading * alkaline loading 7.02 0.039 6.30 0.061
Time * time
aEstimates not listed had p value>0.25 and were removed during stepwise regression
bThe R
2 value for the model was 0.87
cThe R
2 value for the model was 0.86
Table 5 Statistical analysis of effects of alkaline loading and pretreatment time on glucose conversion ratio
measured after 3 days of enzymatic hydrolysis, NaOH pretreatment at 55°C.
Factor in NaOH pretreatment Pretreated and unwashed Pretreated and washed
Estimate
a,b p value Estimate
a,c p value
Alkaline loading 5.00 <0.0001 4.93 <0.0001
Time
Alkaline loading * time
Alkaline loading * alkaline loading 1.93 0.0392
Time * time
aEstimates not listed had p value>0.25 and were removed during stepwise regression
bThe R
2 value for the model was 0.87
cThe R
2 value for the model was 0.77
Table 6 Statistical analysis of alkaline loading and pretreatment time on glucose yield after 3 days of
enzymatic hydrolysis, Ca(OH)2 pretreatment at 95°C.
Factor in Ca(OH)2 pretreatment Pretreated and unwashed Pretreated and washed
Estimate
a,b p value Estimate
a,c p value
Alkaline loading 13.15 0.0043 29.69 <0.0001
Time 9.85 0.023
Alkaline loading * time 8.73 0.084
Alkaline loading * alkaline loading -16.62 0.026
Time * time
aEstimates not listed had p value>0.25 and were removed during stepwise regression
bThe R
2 value for the model was 0.68
cThe R
2 value for the model was 0.67
Appl Biochem Biotechnol (2010) 162:1768–1784 1781should be extremely low or absent because of the intensive wash procedure. However,
in the unwashed samples, the sodium and calcium remained with the biomass in the
pretreatment liquid, so the concentration of sodium and calcium ions should be similar
to the initial loaded in the reaction. For Ca(OH)2-pretreated rice straw, a higher
maximum glucose conversion ratio was achieved by applying the post-pretreatment
w a s h i n gs t e p( T a b l e1 and Fig. 2). The difference in conversion ratio indicates that there
are enzyme inhibitors associated with Ca(OH)2 pretreatment that can be removed by
washing. Enzyme inhibition may have been due to residual Ca(OH)2 in unwashed straw
or inhibitors formed at higher temperature and longer reaction times. In this study,
washing significantly improved glucose conversion (p=0.0017) and glucose yield
(p=0.0013) with increasing Ca(OH)2 loading levels. The results suggest that residual
nonreacted Ca(OH)2 or other inhibitors formed during calcium hydroxide pretreatment
have a negative effect on enzymatic hydrolysis. In NaOH-pretreated samples, employ-
ment of the post-pretreatment washing step did not significantly increase glucose
conversion (Fig. 3). In contrast to Ca(OH)2-pretreated samples, NaOH pretreatment
apparently did not produce inhibitors to enzyme activity. The lack of inhibition may have
been due to the lower temperature employed in this method, the different cation, or that
lower levels of Na ions were present in pretreated samples compared to Ca ions. The
overall glucose yields were greater in unwashed NaOH-pretreated rice straw compared to
washed NaOH-pretreated rice straw, likely due to sugars being lost during the washing
step (Table 2).
Conclusions
Both Ca(OH)2 pretreatment performed at 95°C and NaOH pretreatment performed at 55°C
showed that increasing both alkaline loading and reaction time significantly improved
delignification, but only an increase in alkaline loading improved enzymatic hydrolysis.
Also, the post-pretreatment wash step improved the enzymatic glucose conversion ratio for
Ca(OH)2-pretreated samples but had no effect on overall glucose yield. For NaOH-
pretreated samples, unwashed samples had equivalent glucose conversion ratios and higher
glucose yields, indicating promising opportunities for high solids, low water input
pretreatment, and conversion of rice straw. Although Ca(OH)2 pretreatment in this study
yielded the highest glucose conversion ratios and glucose yields, higher temperatures were
employed in comparison to NaOH pretreatment. The requirement for washing Ca(OH)2-
pretreated rice straw may make this source of alkali unfavorable on a large scale.
Temperature and water requirements will directly affect the cost of equipment, operation,
energy, and wastewater treatment, which will play significant roles in the economic
viability of an industrial scale process. The specific alkali used and loading amount not only
affect the cost of materials but also affect the alkali recovery operations. Thus, an economic
analysis based on the results of this study is necessary for developing the best alkaline
pretreatment process on a large scale.
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